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an will
benefit nurses
Catherine Boardman

Dr. Elaine Feldman talks with members of Masai tribe

Contrasts of Kenya make
a lasting impact on doctor
Toni Baker
She was taken by the con
trasts .
The swank hotels and Euro
pean cuisine of Nairobi conflicts
with the mud huts and corn
mush of the Kenya tribesmen.
The big game — elephants,
giraffes and the like — roam only
partially wild. Game parks pro
tect them from the spears of the
fierce Masai tribe.
The Masai illustrate more con
trasts.
They are tall, thin tribesmen
with sculptured features who
drink blood, dye their hair bright
red and wear an assortment of
adornments — one Bic lighter
was sighted — in their piereced
ears.
"They never got taken as
slaves," Dr. Elaine B. Feldman
said of this proud and fierce
group. "Everybody was terrified
of them."

These days, the tribesmen
also are fierce entrepreneurs.
They charge guests like Dr.
Feldman to see their thatched
roof huts and charge again to get
a picture taken with them.
The Masi even sell weapons
— spears that come apart for
easy packing.
Dr. Feldman toured the wilds
and not-so-wilds of Kenya dur
ing a recent nutrition seminar for
physicians and dietitians.
The chief of the nutrition ser
vice at the Medical College of
Georgia was given both the op
portunity to lecture on her
favorite topic and to learn
something of a land very dif
ferent from hers.
The trip to Kenya was a trip
back in time as far as medicine
goes. "What they have is
hospitals where the level of
medicine is probably pre-World
War II in this country," the nutri

tion chief said.
In this land, infectious diseases
are still big killers. The popula
tion of the country is about 20
million, and one million children
die each year from malaria.
Malaria was eliminated along
with the mosquitoes in this coun
try. "I'm not sure why they can
not do that there," Dr. Feldman
said.
Medicine Kenya-style is pracCont'd on p. 2

A new pay and benefits plan
for nurses at the Medical College
of Georgia Hospital and Clinics
should improve job satisfaction
for existing nurses and
strengthen MCG's competitive
posture for recruiting new
nurses.
"The most valuable thing go
ing for us is the nurses we have,"
said Betty Golden, director of
nursing services at the Medical
College of Georgia Hospital and
Clinics
A nursing shortage is beginn
ing to surface nationwide, accor
ding to reports in the "American
Journal of Nursing" and
"Hospitals" magazine. A com
bination of factors contributes to
the budding nursing shortage in
cluding decreased nursing
school enrollments and increas
ed patient acuity in hospitals,
Mrs. Golden said. Also, career
opportunities are more
widespread for nurses.
The Medical College of
Georgia Hospital has approx
imately 345 nurses on staff and
80 vacant nursing positions.
"The new plan was instigated to
retain the nurses we have and to
attract new ones for vacant posi
tions," Mrs. Golden said.
The Department of Personnel
conducted an extensive review
to determine the strengths and
weaknesses of the existing pay
plan for nursing staff, according
to William G. Hayes, director of
personnel. Based on results of the
review, the Departments of Per

sonnel and Nursing developed
the new incentive package being
offered to nurses.
Most new benefits become ef
fective Jan. 1. Also, nursing
recruitment strategies and pro
grams are being evaluated to
determine areas where im
provements can be made.
The package includes a per
manent weekend differential.
Nurses can sign a six-month con
tract to work a 24-hour assign
ment (two 12-hour or three
8-hour shifts) on weekends for
and receive this increased salary
"Offering this option to our
nurses is the biggest part of the
plan," Mrs. Golden said.
Another incentive is a raise in
the extra duty rate paid to ex
empt registered nurses.
A new pay scale based on
years of experience will be used
for PRN registered nurses, a
pool of registered nurses who
work as needed and are not
eligible for benefits.
Also, guidelines for ex
perience rating registered nurses
will be expanded to accom
modate up to six years of ex
perience. Experience rating
means the more experience a
nurse has, the higher his pay.
A pay incentive plan will be
adopted in July 1987 to attract
new nursing graduates. Nursing
students who have worked at
least six months as nursing
assistants or licensed practical
nurses at MCG Hospital will be
eligible to start on the second
step of the pay scale when join
ing the staff as a graduate nurse.

To the employees of MCG,
Best wishes for a happy holiday
Dr. Jesse L. Stcinfeld
President

Doctors probe drugs' effect on cognition
Medical College of Georgia
doctors want to find the extent to
which three commonly prescrib
ed anticonvulsants affect think
ing and learning capacity.
"There is information in the
literature suggesting that these
drugs impair cognition — think
ing, learning, motor speed — to
some extent." said Dr Kim J.
Meador, assistant professor and
director of the section of
behavioral neurology at the
Medical College of Georgia.
"The question we don't know
(the answer to) is how much
each drug affects cognition com
pared to the other drugs." said
Dr. Meador.

The behavioral neurologist
just began work on a drug
company-funded study that will
take a scientific look at the
cognitive effects of Tegretol,
Dilantin and phenobarbital.
The three drugs are common
ly given to epilepsy patients to
control seizure activity All the
drugs have known side effects
and each is believed to have
some effect on the cognitive
ability of patients. Dr. Meador
said.
But, "There is some evidence
that (effect) may be more severe
in some drugs and that Tegretol
may have very little (effect) in
the therapeutic range," he said.

If one of the commonly
prescribed anticonvulsants was
found to have less effect on
thinking and learning and be
equally effective in controlling
seizures, that drug would have a
the
advantage,
clinical
behavioral neurologist said.
The clinical study at the
Medical College of Georgia will
monitor the use of the three
drugs on epilepsy patients and
note how each drug affects a pa
tient's thinking.
About 20 adult patients, age
18 and older, who have epilepsy
that can be controlled satisfac
torily with one drug are needed
for the study.

Ms. Morin named chief
of occupational therapy
Claudia Morin has been nam
ed chief of occupational therapy
at the Medical College of
Georgia Hospital and Clinics.
A native of Hamilton, Mass.,
Ms. Morin received a bachelor's
degree in occupational therapy
from Quinnitiac College in
Hamden, Conn., in 1975. She
graduated from the Medical Col
lege of Georgia School of
Graduate Studies with a master
of health education degree in
1981.
A member of the American
Occupational Therapy Associa

Claudia Morin

Doctor impressed by Kenya contrasts
Conr'd from p. 1

ticed in big open hospital wards
without so much as a curtain bet
ween patients. Dr. Feldman
heard, but never saw firsthand,
that in the biggest hospital in
Nairobi, there are about 3,000
beds and 6,000 patients — two
patients assigned to each bed.
There's only about one doctor
for every 40,000 people in
Kenya, so much of medicine is
practiced by people like this
country's public health nurses,
midwives and physicians'
assistants.
"They have a lot of hyperten
sion. They don't have coronary
disease. I'm not sure why," Dr.
Feldman said . That fact might be
a good one to study, she said.
"They still have rheumatic
heart disease, from the fever. A
lot of people have peptic ulcer
disease," Dr. Feldman said.
What doctors there are know
of modem medicines and equip
ment so prevalent today in the
United States. But the modern
miracles are not affordable in
Kenya. Dr. Feldman believes
that for Kenya's physicians, that

situation must be a huge frustra
tion.
But maybe those Kenya doc
tors still have something to teach
American doctors.
There are about 70 dialects in
Kenya. That often means that
the doctor cannot even talk
directly to his patient. And there
are no sophisticated tests to help
fill in the blanks and provide a
diagnosis. A good patient history
might not be available either.
So the doctors must rely on
the hands-on examination.
"Because we have all those
other things, we don't really
need to examine the way we us
ed to," Dr. Feldman said. She's
convinced that medical students
invaluable
gain
would
knowledge by spending some
time with medicine, Kenya-style.
No, Dr. Feldman said, all the
hands-on care of Kenya's doc
tors did not make her long for a
simpler day in medicine. But it
made her think that today's
physicians would do well to
remember the time-proven skills
of thorough examinations and
enhance that with today's

grant. Each participant will be
refunded for travel to the
medicaj complex and will be
paid $200.
Also, there is a finder's fee
paid to persons who refer a pa
tient for the study if that patient is
used in the study
"There is no question that an
ticonvulsants can affect cognition
— behavior, thinking, learning,"
Dr. Meador'said. "The patients
will tell you about it themselves."
But he hopes the study will
give objective data on just which
of these commonly given drugs
has the least effect on a patient's
cognitive abilities.

Pearre re-elected board
chief of training shop

tion, Ms Morin is a board
member of the North American
Riding for the Handicapped
Association and the Augusta
Chapter of United Cerebral
Palsy. Also, she serves as coor
dinator/instructor for United
Special
Palsy
Cerebral
Equestrians, a local therapeutic
horseback riding program.
Ms. Morin has served as assis
tant professor of occupational
therapy at the MCG's School of
Allied Health Sciences for the
past six years.

Patients will be in the study
about nine months. During that
time, they will be given each of
the drugs for a three-month
period. Patients must be willing
to make monthly visits to the
Medical College of Georgia. Par
ticipation in the study will require
much the same kind of care
these patients are receiving for
their epilepsy, Dr. Meador said.
Patients interested in par
ticipation can call Debra Cliatt.
research coordinator for the
Department of Neurology, at
(404) 828-4626, or Dr. Meador
at (404) 828-2797.
The medicine and clinic visits
will be paid for by the research

modem technology.
The entire experience seems
to have given Dr. Feldman much
food for thought.
"You have a kind of mixed
feeling of marvel and apprecia
tion for a totally different society
and yet a feeling that it's not go
ing to last and what is going to
happen to these people.
"You see the primitive society
with its customs. Then, you see
(tribes like the Masai) being
changed by contemporary socie
ty and you don't know if it's all to
their benefit . .. what part is good
and what part is bad. It really
gives you pause to think. Would
they be best left alone to do their
own thing? But how is that possi
ble anymore?"
She does feel sure of a couple
of things. After seeing wild
animals roam the game parks of
Kenya, she could never again be
satisfied by a zoo.
Dr. Feldman also now
understands why people join
groups like the Peace Corps.
"There was much to do and
much that could be done to be
helpful."

Thomas R. Pearre Jr., direc
tor of management services at
the Medical College of Georgia,
has been re-elected president of
the board of directors of the
Augusta Training Shop for the
Handicapped for 1987.
Mr. Pearre, an MCG
employee since 1967, has been
a board member of the group
since 1981. He has been presi
dent since 1983.
The shop is a non-profit,
United Way-supported sheltered
workshop for the handicapped.
Thirty handicapped adults, refer
red by such agencies as the Rich
mond County Board of Educa
tion, the Vocational Rehabilita
tion Center and Easter Seals,
participate. They perform, and
are paid a stipend, for such func
tions as caning chairs and help
ing to refinish furniture.
"We try to give them a wellrounded training experience and
help make them as productive as
they're capable of being," Mr.
Pearre said.

He noted that the program
enhances the participants' selfesteem and draws attention to
strengths rather than limitations.
"You look at handicapped
people for what they can do, not
what they can't do," he said. •
Participation in the program
has increased 60 percent since
Mr. Pearre joined the board of
directors five years ago.
The board recently added a
temporary building to accom
modate the growing numbers,
and seven people are currently
on a waiting list to participate in
the workshop.
Mr. Pearre said his work with
the program has given him "a lot
of self-satisfaction. This has been
very rewarding because the
agency has grown a lot in the last
five years and we've made a lot
of progress. We have a good
staff and board of directors and
support from the United Way
has been very good. It's really a
labor of love."
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Notables
Promotions

October

TONYA L. BLACKBURN, Adm Clk
from OR Recept
ALEXANDER G. BLAIR, Lab Tec 1
from Mail Clk 1
LILUE J. COBB, Evrml Svc Tec from
Evrml Svc Tec-T
SANDRA J. FERRARA. Acct Ast from
File Clk
TAMMY T. FUSSELL, Adm Sccty
from Sr Secty
MARTHA E. GROOMS. Nurs Ast 2
from Pat Care Aide
MARY A. LEE, Unit Clk from Pat Care
Aide
MATTIE L. MAJOR, Evrml Svc Tec
from Evrml Svc Tec-T
RICHARD A. MARTIN. Pub Sfy Pol
Off from Pub Sfy Pol C
WILLIE J. MASON, Evrml Svc Tec
from Evrml Svc Tec-T
SHERRIE A. MINGLEDOLPH, Evrml
Svc Tec from Evrml Svc Tec-T
D1ANE A. O'HARA, Purchasing Ast
from Clk Typist
SHELIA RAMSEY, Lab Helper from
Evrml Svc Tec
TINA RENEW, Sr Adm Secty from
Adm Secty
JOANNE S. ROLLS, Unit Clk from Pat
Care Aide
CATHY T. SEAMAN. Med Rec Clk
from Med Rec Fl Clk
CLARENCE J. SHANKS, Evrml Svc
Tec from Evrml Svc Tec-T
TERESA J. STOVALL. Supv Clin Supt
from Clin Regis Clk
AMY E. TAYLOR, Purchasing Ast from

STACY E. ERVIN
NORAC. MCCLENDON
MARGARET O. JOHNSON
ANN H. ARNETTE
MARTIN J. BRYSON
MILDRED S. BREWER
TAMMY H.N. GRANT
BEVERLY J. CLARK
BETTY J. SHIREY
EMILY MERIWEATHER
MILA G. MANINGAS
BRENDA SHEPPARD
VIRGIE L. RUSSELL
ELAINE JENKINS
DEBBIE L. REESE
10 Years
RICHARDG. BRUCE
GAIL P. WINKLEY
CAROL J. ENDEBROCK, EDO
SUSAN GAIL MILLER
ROBERT F. KALTENBACH,
PhD
MARIETTA M. WILCOX
NUONG V. TRINH
MAURICE LEVY, EDO
BEVERLY J. DOWDLE
CONNIE L. BENSON
GAIL C HENDRIX
PATRICIA D. GAINES
JUANITA H. SMITH
15 Years
FRANCESR ASHLEY
MARYB. PALMER

OR Recept

MELISSA L. TERRELL, EMG Tec Trn
from Dietitian Ast 3
BOBBIE H. WALKER, Nurs Ast 3
from Nurs Ast 2
DONNA M. WIGFALL, Evrml Svc Tec
from Evrml Svc Tec-T
B. JOYCE WILLIAMSON, Colec
Spec from Acct Ast

DEBRA C. WRIGHT, Evrml Svc Tec
from Evrml Svc Tec-T
JAMES L. WRIGHT, Evrml Svc Tec
from Evrml Svc Tec-T

Service Anniversaries
October
5 Years
CARL W. TAYLOR
GERTRUDE D. WELLER
KENNETH C. WESSLING,
PhD
ALLEN L. SISK, DOS
DONALD H BEEZHOLD, PhD
ROBERT J ADAMS. PhD
DIANE S. BA1RAS
KATHARINA KURUNSAARI

20 Years
ALFONZA J. HICKS
VELMA L. GARNER
RUBY LEE EGGLESTON
HATT1E MAE ALLEN
ANNIE H. O ATM AN
EDITH V. SIMMONS
JOHNM. CHAMBERS
30 Years
KATIE M. RHINEHART
GEORGIA A. JORDAN
JAMES E. BOYD
35 Years
LOIS T. ELLISON, MD

M. LEVY MD, Pediatrics,
presented "How to Prepare for
the NCCPA National Certifying
Examination" at the Eleventh
Board Preparatory Conference,
Park Plaza Hotel, New Haven,
Conn., September 1986.
W.
HOFFMAN
MD,

Pediatrics/Endocrinology, was
appointed to the Diabetes Ad
visory Committee of the
Pediatrics Endocrine Society.
N.W.
STEAD
MD,
Medicine, received $23,414
from the American Federation
for Aging Research for "The
Loss of Immunity Against
Disease That Accompanies Ag
ing."
D.S.
HULL
MD,
Ophthalmology, K. GREEN*
PhD, DSC, Ophthalmology and
Physiology,
and
R.
BERDECIA, Ophthalmology,
wrote "BSS and BSS Plus: Ef
fect on Comeal Endothelial Ionic
and Non-Ionic Fluxes," Current
Eye Research 5:321-324. 1986.
W.M. JAY MD, formerly
Ophthalmology, GREEN* and
M.Z. AZIZ MD, formerly VA
Hospital, wrote "Effect of Lido-

THANKS
&
HAPPY

1987

ALL OF
US!

We hope that 1987 will be filled
with prosperity, health and
happiness!
It is time to thank nice people like
you for the support you have
given us throughout the year. We
are grateful for your help and
hope that our pleasant
relationship continues.

caine on Ocular and Optic Nerve Research 5:457-464, 1986.
Blood Flow," Current Eye
GREEN*
presented
Research 5:429-432, 1986.
"Physiology and Biophysics of
GREEN*, L. CHEEKS BS, the Cornea: Hydration,
Ophthalmology, and HULL, Permeability and Transport
wrote "Effect of Ambient pH on Characteristics" at the 23rd In
Corneal Endothelial Sodium ternational Society for
Fluxes,"
Investigative Cryobiology Annual Meeting,
Ophthalmology and Visual Augusta, Ga., June 1986.
Science 27:1274-1277, 1986.
GREEN*, B. LIPPERT
T.F. MCDONALD* PhD formerly Ophthalmology,
Anatomy and GREEN* wrote BERDECIA and HULL, wrote
"Effects of Water-Soluble "Effect of Dextran-Bound
Marihuana-Derived Material Acetazolamide on Rabbit Cor(MDM) on the Rabbity Ciliary neal Endothelial Ion Fluxes,"
Body: Light and Electron Current
Eye
Research
Microscopy," Current Eye 5:543-547. 1986.

THE PLAZA RESTAURANT
(Located In The Terrace Plaza Inn)

724-9625
Across

Lunch Special

$395

From MCG
Banquet Facilities
Available

HAPPY HOUR EVERY DAY
5:00 - 7:00
Your Great Grandchildren Will
Admire Your Great Taste
• Rich. kueli cherry color on solid
hord roc< maple
• Scolloped Shell design giues the
authentic 18th Century Queen
Anne look
• Chamfered Comerposts
disoncnue Dross hardware tu>o o/
the moni enra touches that moke
Royal Ar.ne a work o//umiture art
• Super ChemVeer uarnish protects
against spills and stains
• Sophisticated. l&h Century styling
yet an excellent value at an
o//ordoble pnce

Table and Four Chairs

$1708

Designed to be
an Heirloom
Well into the 21st century they'll be
talking about the special style uou had
way back in the good old 1980s
They'll marvel at ho* the solid wood
has been so expertly handcrahed
How the finely-detailed styling oi so
long ago perfectly fits their today and
tomorrow Give the credit to
Kellei and to your own good
taste for recognizing Royal Anne as
the instant and enduring heirloom
Side Chair $129
Arm Chair $149

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH OR NO PAYMENT UNTIL MARCH
Ke/ler Solid Wood
Cro/tsmohip Since 3895

With friends like you, we can face
the future with confidence. We
hope you will stop in frequently
and let us prove it.

oliday Gift Certificate
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Large Selection of:

sianmgai
LANE CEDAR CHESTS
$165
LANE MINIATURE CHESTS $10

DISCOUNT SHOWROOM
Perkins' ^
-_ fitf*
fti
If ff"
Affft &*^

Dynastik Movement is your total fitness studio. We have no
miracle machines, no two-for-one specials, no long term
contracts. We offer only the excitement of hard work that
^'P5 y°u achieve maximum results.

, f\t>***
>
Special Discounted Rates
for *oi
738-91 85 Good Until Jan 31st New Members Only

Manager and Staff of

HEALTH CENTER CREDIT
UNION

American
Express

OUR
REVOLVING
CHARGE

Hou.c,: Mon-Fri 10-7:30; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 1-5
2732 Milledgeville Road, Augusta
(One Nock from Regency Mall)

736-4349

Medicare amendments
to greatly impact
occupational therapy
Christine Deriso
Recently passed Medicare
amendments will have a big im
pact on the field of occupational
therapy, nationwide and at the
Medical College of Georgia.
The legislation, which was
signed by President Reagan Oct.
22 and will take effect July 1,
1987, expands coverage for oc
cupational therapy and makes it
available to more people in more
settings than ever before.
"The importance of the
amendments is that they
recognize the importance of oc
cupational therapy and pay for it
as a separate, identified service,"
said Dr. Nancy Prendergast,
professor and chairman of
MCG's Department of Occupa
tional Therapy.
The legislation affects occupa
tional therapy practice in three
ways. First, it extends coverage
for occupational therapy provid
ed to patients in skilled nursing
facilities under "Part B" of
Medicare.
Before the legislation, occupa
tional therapy was covered when
provided to inpatients in skilled
nursing facilities while still eligible
for "Part A" coverage. Once
"Part A" days were exhausted (a
maximum of 100 days), patients
switched to "Part B" coverage,
under which occupational
therapy was not covered.
Therefore, treatment often was
stopped in the middle of a pro
gram.
The beneficiary might spend
extra time in a skilled nursing
facility, or never leave the facili

ty, because the therapy, design
ed to return him to productive
living, was stopped before com
pletion .
Dr. Prendergast said this
change will curb recurrent
hospitalization and save money.
"It's really interesting that
these amendments passed at a
time when (Congress) is looking
at cutting funding. It proves that
they're convinced it will ultimate
ly cut costs," she said.
A second aspect of the
amendments allows patients to
receive covered occupational
therapy services in their homes,
or as outpatients, as long as it is
provided by a recognized
rehabilitation agency.
Because of the change, "We'll
have to focus more on teaching
students about working in
facilities other than hospitals,"
Dr. Prendergast said. She said it
would shift the emphasis of the
therapy to private practice, out
patient clinics and home care.
"Private practice is just going
to snowball."
About 50 percent of occupa
tional therapy currently is prac
ticed in hospitals, she said,
noting that the change will
hasten MCG's increased em
phasis on ambulatory care.
A third provision of the law
allows beneficiaries to receive
services from private practi
tioners up to $500 a year. With
this new coverage, occupational
therapy becomes one of only
two non-physician providers —
along with physical therapy —
permitted to bill Medicare direct-

ly.

That's what friends are for
Sesame Street characters Bert and Ernie make
friends with MCG patient Amanda Meadows and

Dr. Prendergast said the
changes make occupational
therapy a more desirable career
choice and predicts heightened
interest in the field, which she
noted is badly needed. Because
the field is relatively new (the
MCG program \s 15 years old),
the jobs outnumber the ap
plicants.
Georgia, one of the least
represented states, has about
seven occupational therapists
per 100,000 people.
But the biggest beneficiary,
she said, will be the patient.

mother Barbara during a November tour of the
hospital's 8-West wing.

The Finest In Colonial Living

• 1- Bedroom, $300, 2- bedroom, $320 with 12 month lease
• 6-month leases available * Cablevision available
• Roommates Welcome • 3 pools and 3 laundromats
Wf 5... • Furnished apartments available
,.^
5 Minutes From MCG
.Bring This Ad For $25 Off
Security Deposit

One Month's Rent Free With 12 Month Lease
MF 9:00-5:00 Sat 10:00 300
Sun 1:00-5:00

733-9546

Managed By US Shelter
Milledgeuille Road

IRAN CARPETS
Pioneered The Oriental Rug
Cleaning Business In Augusta

Bring In Your Rug
8 by 10 or Over
and Get

25% OFF CLEANING
Saturday Only
Example:
9 by 12 Reg. $75
8 by 10 Reg. $56

And the winner is...
Bookstore manager Jules H. Godin watches as
medical student Scott Fowler draws winner in
bookstore's Dec. 3 drawing. Ronald Alien won first
prize, a 10-speed bicycle. Rebecca Youngblood

and John Gracy each won a kettle charcoal grill.
Mr. Godin said the bookstore sponsored the draw
ing in appref ' •'' ^n of its patrons

NOW $56.70
NOW$42. 00

SPECIAL SATURDAY 9 AM-1 PM
Fully insured, personal owner attention, 40
years experience.

THREE DAY SERVICE
CALL TODAY

MCG patients
have a friend
in chaplain
gave him keen insights and a
generous supply of tolerance.
He also was a hospital corpHe's a man of few words, but
his message is poignant and sman in the Navy, which expos
powerful: patients at the Medical ed him to the world of medicine.
College of Georgia Hospital The combination of his ex
have a friend.
periences determined his career
"I guess what I want them to choice.
"When I suddenly realized I
know is that if they need me, I'm
here, and if they don't need me, could be a minister and work in a
I'm still here," he said. "Here" is hospital, I found it very intrigu
an unassuming office on the se ing."
He began working at MCG as
cond floor of the hospital with a
sign on the door that reads campus minister in 1961; five
"chaplain."
years later, he formed the
Fred Moore has borne that ti hospital chaplaincy. The job has
tle at MCG for 26 years, and he brought him into contact with a
wouldn't have it any other way. wide variety of people and
"I never get up in the morning denominations.
and groan about having to go to
"Denomination is not impor
work. MCG has been an oppor
tant," he said. "My position is to
tunity of a lifetime for me to
relate to them on whatever their
serve people in a way that I think
religious background is. I'm not
is helpful to them."
there to impose some theological
The road to his career of a
position on them. One word I
lifetime was somewhat cir
use to describe my work here is
cuitous. The North Carolina
non-sectarian."
native was raised a Methodist,
Chaplain Moore said patients
married a Baptist and converted
to her religion, graduated from a usually don't inquire about his
Quaker college (Guildford Col denomination, and he doesn't
lege in Greensboro, N.C.) and volunteer the information.
attended New Orleans Baptist Sometimes, the entire subject of
religion eludes the conversation.
Seminary.
"They're usually more conHis exposure to other religions

But he noted that spiritual
issues preoccupy many patients.
"If a person ever has any
thoughts about religion, it's
when they get sick. The religious
dimension of life tends to in
crease."
He's convinced his service
aids in the healing process.
"I have the opportunity to do
with patients things doctors and
nurses don't have time to do or
aren't trained to do. I think it's an
asset in their recovery if they can
share their concerns with so

The body's immune system
includes specialized cells in the
mucous membranes that act as
filters, selecting and altering mat
ter as it passes through the body.
These special cells, called
M-cells for the filtering mem
brane they form, were
discovered by Dr. Dale
Bockman of the Medical College
of Georgia and collaborators in
studies of the body's epithelium
or lining of inner cavities such as
the intestines. Dr. Bockman,
chairman of the MCG Depart
ment of Anatomy, will discuss
the findings in a lecture titled
"Body Defense at Mucous Mem
branes" at 4 p.m. Dec. 16 in
Room 108 of the MCG Library.

antibodies, created by the in
teraction of ejjithelial and lymphoid tissues.
M-cells in the epithelium
transfer portions of foreign
material to the lymphoid tissues.
They may also transfer material,
including antibodies, back into the
intestine.
Understanding the role of the
epithelium helps in understan
ding the body's reactive pro
cesses.
Dr. Bockman studied reactive
processes in mouse, rabbit and
chicken models. The studies
have been ongoing since 1970
and began in collaboration with
Dr. Max Cooper of the Universi
ty of Alabama. At MCG, Dr.

Christine Deriso

Chaplain Fred Moore visits patient TVacy Lee Lewis
cerned about what's going on at
home or at work or about what's
happening to them at the
hospital. One big concern is
whether or not they'll have a job
to go back to. When you're rais
ing a family, that's a big
problem."

Shortly thereafter, the patient
consented to the surgery.
Not all of his stories have hap
py endings. Chaplain Moore
deals constantly with terminally
ill patients and their families, and
he said their deaths never get
any easier to handle.
"You experience a loss. And
the closer you get to a person,
The doctors contacted the greater the loss is."
Chaplain Moore (who is on call
But that doesn't discourage
24 hours a day), and he came to him from his work. "I've never
the hospital. He spent an hour felt the need to get away from a
with the patient, telling him he situation in which I feel I could be
had confidence in the doctors of any help."
and urging him to change his
He helps by encouraging the
mind.
patient to discuss his feelings.
The patient rebuffed the "It's my preference that they do
chaplain for his advice. "He told most of the talking."
me I sounded more like a doctor
He uses the same approach
than a chaplain. I told him that if with a family after a patient's
my wanting to save his life was death.
wrong, then I was guilty."
"Some ministers feel they
have to say more than is
necessary. It's not a time for a lot
of talk. One's presence is far
more valuable than whatever
words they may come up with. I
Bockman has worked with Dr. let them know I'm empathetic - Don Beezhold of the Depart feeling with them. If you're doing
ment of Anatomy, Dr. Walter that, you're doing the best ser
Stevens and Dr. Bill Boydston. vice you can do."
meone. Depression and worry
are a liability to healing."
His contribution sometimes is
more overt, as was the case
recently. A patient said he
believed in spiritual healing and
refused surgery. The doctors
told him he would die without it,
but he wouldn't consent to it.

Doctor to discuss' filtering' cells
The lecture, which is open to the
public, is the fourth in MCG
Research Reports, a series spon
sored by the MCG School of
Graduate Studies.
Dr. Bockman's study centered
on the epithelium and how it
participates in protection against
material which passes through
the intestines. Similar interac
tions occur in mucous mem
branes of the respiratory and
urogenital systems.
Anything consumed can pro
voke a defensive reaction in the
body, Dr. Bockman said. Poten
tially harmful viruses and
bacteria passing through the
body can trigger production of

Nursing honor society accepting applications
The Beta Omicron Chapter of
Sigma Theta Tau, a national
nursing honor society, is accep
ting applications for admission to
the society. Beta Omicron is the
Medical College of Georgia

School of Nursing's chapter of
the organization.
Registered nurses with bac
calaureate or higher degrees
who qualify under the leadership
category may apply.

For additional information and
applications, contact Jo"yce
Billue or Betty Pond at the
Medical College of Georgia
School of Nursing, (404)
828-2787, before Jan. 20.

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
Tax Law Changing, Loan Rates Down
Real Estate Is The Choice!
RESIDENTIAL— BUSINESS — LAND

• 1 Acre Site, 1 Block MCG/VA Hospitals, 965 + Road Frontage,
$5.00/Sq. Ft.
• $42,500, 2 Bedroom, 1 Bath, Newly Remodeled, Lake Olmstead
Area, Large Fenced Yard
• 5400 Sq. Ft. Office, 1 Block University Hospital, Near Walton
Way, $34/Sq. Ft.
• $157,900, 4 Bedroom, 3 Bath, 3000 Sq. Ft., Unbelievable 2.5 Acre
Lot, Evans Lock Road
• Broad Street, 3 Story Brick, Leased, 1
Block Hilton Hotel, Corner Site, $255,000
• Land— 11 8 Plus Acres With Home, Peach
Orchard Road And Other Smaller Tracts
FOR INFORMATION CALL:

Paul R. Armstrong
Day 863-7512

Evening 860-8165

FREE Relocation Service Available
Trotter Realty, Augusta, Ga.

Up-and-comers get acquainted with MCG
Leadership Georgia, a group
comprised of Georgia's up-andcomers, recently paid a call on
the Medical College of Georgia.
In a two-day program. "Ad
vances in Medicine: Where Are
They Leading Us?" the group of
some 150 — including spouses
— had the opportunity to hear
and see some of what the state's
health sciences center has to of
fer.
The program got under way
Nov. 20 with a dinner and a
keynote address by Dr. Jesse L.
Steinfeld, Medical College of
Georgia president.
The next day. the group
gathered in the School of Den
tistry auditorium to begin a full
day of presentations and tours.
Presenters and their topics in
cluded: R. Edward Howell, ex
ecutive director. Medical College
of Georgia Hospital and Clinics.
"Megatrends in Health Care";
Dr. Lowell M. Greenbaum, vice
president for research, "An
Overview ot
of Medical Research
uverview
Kesearcti at

the Medical College of Georgia";
Margaret Kirby, Ph.D., director,
heart development group.
MCG, "Research in Heart
Development."
Also. Dr William P. Kanto
Jr.. chief, neonatology, discuss
ed advances in the care of the
premature infant and newborn;
Dr. Brian B. Gallagher.
neurologist, talked about epilep
sy and MCG's extremely
specialized services in that area;
and Dr. Richard C. Treat, chief,
trauma/surgical critical care,
covered accident prevention and
the development of trauma
centers
After lunch, the group toured
neonatology, the trauma center
and the epilepsy center.
On Nov. 22. there was a halfday session with a panel discus
sion of medical case studies.
November's meeting was the
fifth and final meeting of the year
for the 1986 Leadership Georgia
class
Health care was selected as a

Dr. Brian Galhgher shows tour group epilepsy monitoring unit
topic because of its effect on all
Georgians and Augusta was the
location because the Medical
College is the "premier health
care center in Georgia," said
Lynn Dempsey, president of the
1986 Leadership Georgia class.
"It was probably one of the
best programs we have had,"
Dempsey said. "We were par
ticularly struck
struck with
with the
the research
research
ticularly

going on there and the en
thusiasm and dedication of the
people who talked to us," the
class president said.
The Medical College of
Georgia also was impressed with
Leadership Georgia.
"Georgia being the third fastest-growing state in the
union, it was most edifying to
have the
the future
future leaders
leaders of
of this
this
have

state come to the Medical Col
lege at this time when we are
looking at new horizons," said
George Foster, director of public
relations and marketing at MCG.
"As the state grows, so will
MCG, as our leadership com
municates with leadership
throughout the state, both in
education and industry," Foster
said.
said.

It's over and out for MCG operator after 30 years
Powpll's new lifestyle
lifp«tule> among
amnno five
fiup operators
nnpratom when Mrs
Emmie Powell's
is so drastically different from her Powell began her job in 1956.
old one that she's having a little
"It was hectic. Every call that
trouble making the adjustment.
came into the hospital came
"1 feel like I'm just on
through (telephone services),"
vacation," she says.
she says. "When you left there,
Actually, she's retired, and the
you'd earned your pay for the
slowed-down pace is taking a lit
day."
tle getting used to.
The operators worked in the
Mrs. Powell was a telephone
lobby
of the hospital, which then
operator at the Medical College
consisted
only of the Talmadge
of Georgia for 30 years. She
wing.
r 'tired in October.
"We used to handle 4,000 to
They moved to the central
5,000 calls a day," she recalls. energy building in 1974. By this
That's a lot of calls, especially time, their workload was lighten
considering they were distributed ed somewhat (most people on

,-=»m>-iiic now
n/-.ni could
<-nuM be
Ko called
/~*\\oA
campus
directly), the number of
operators more than doubled,
and consoles replaced swit
chboards.

Mrs. Powell said the change in
setting had a disadvantage or
two.
"People would phone in
sometimes and not remember
their doctor's name. They'd say,
'He's the one with the red hair.'
Well, we didn't even see the
doctors anymore."
Mrs. Powell was promoted to
chief operator in 1967 but volun

tariln resumed
rocumorl her
hor former
(r\rmor posi
r^r\c\.
tarily
tion a few years later. Her hus
band died in 1972 and she was
raising her son with the help of
her mother. His football and
baseball games and trips to the
lake kept her occupied when she
wasn't at work.
So how is Mrs. Powell ad
justing now that her son is grown
and she's not answering the
phone a thousand times a day?

\-tnr three
tK,,^ grandchildren
nr -.^A^\^;lA r^,n keep
\, nnr.
Her
her busy, and she's planning a
long-awaited leisurely trip to the
beach. And she loves sleeping
late.
But she readily admits she
misses her job.
"It's been a big part of my life.
I met a lot of people there, and
they've all been so nice to me.
There's nothing about my job I
didn't like."

CASH IN..
ONE MONTH'S FREE
RENT WITH ONE YEAR LEASE
Call Today For Details: 738-2674

SINGLETON APARTMENTS
2461 Damascus Rd. • Augusta, 30904

BAILEY'S Communications And Electronics
Paging Service & Repair
Installation & Repair of 2-Way Radios

Emmie Powell (right), cousin Muriel O. Liuingston enjoy retirement party

2418 Peach Orchard Rd.
Augusta • 30906
(404) 798-2290

3340 Vaucluse Road
Aiken, SC • 29801
(803) 648-7603

Nursing assistant honored
as an 'Extra Special Person'
Runell Harden, a nursing
assistant on MCG Hospital's
7-West unit, is an Extra Special
Person.
She has been an MCG
employee for 25 years and has
worked on the 7-West patient
care staff since 1981.

Ms. Harden "demonstrates a
positive attitude and much en
thusiasm for her work," her
nomination stated. "She always
has a smile or a happy word for
everyone."
Not only are co-workers com
plimentary of Ms. Harden, but

patients are as well. "She has not
only taken good care of me, but
she made me feel very special as if 1 were the only patient she
had," one said.
Congratulations,
Harden!

Runell

Little extras lauded
Runell Harden on 7-West wing of hospital

Newsbriefs
Tags for sale
Christmas tags, made from
drawings by MCG pediatric pa
tients, are on sale for $1 per
package of eight. All proceeds
will benefit the MCG Children's
Medical Center. The tags are
available at the Health Center
Credit Union, the MCG
bookstore and the Little Store on
the second floor of the hospital.

Store closings
announced
The materials management
central warehouse and physical
plant stores will be closed Dec.
24-25 and Jan. 1. Requisitions
for supplies should be received
in warehouse stores not later
than 5 p.m. Monday, Dec. 22,
for delivery before closing 5 p.m.
Tuesday, Dec. 23, and not later
than 5 p.m. Tuesday, Dec. 30,
for delivery before closing 5 p.m.
Wednesday, Dec. 31.

Course offered
The Medical College of
Georgia's personnel department
will offer a course in "Basic
Medical Terminology" beginning
Jan. 5. The course, taught by
Charlotte Johnston, associate
professor in the Department of
Medical Record Administration,
will end with a final examination
March 11.
Classes will be held in room
Al-159 in the medical record ad
ministration building Mondays
and_ Wednesdays from 4:30
p.m. to 6 p.m.
Participants are advised not to
purchase the text until enroll
ment is confirmed.
Cost for the program is $25

and the registration deadline is
Dec. 29. For more information
or registration forms, call person
nel, ext. 3779.
Personnel is sponsoring a
workshop on "Interviewing
Skills" on Jan. 13 from 9 a.m. to
noon in room 211 of the library.
Mary Hagan, employment
specialist in MCG's personnel
division, is the program leader.
Participants will learn how to
plan and conduct interviews to
make hiring decisions based on
sure performance rather than
"gut feeling." Legal guidelines
will be presented as well as types
of questions used in successsful
interviews.
Cost is $10; registration
deadline is Jan. 6. Class size is
limited. For more information,
contact Lori Borger, ext. 3779.

Library announces
hours for holiday
The Medical College of
Georgia Library's revised hours
for the Christmas and New Year
holidays are: Dec. 20, 21, 24,
25, 27 and 28, closed; Jan. 1, 3
and 4, closed; Dec. 22, 23, 26,
29, 30 and 31, open 8 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Jan 2, open 8 a.m. to 7
p.m.; Jan. 5, regular library
hours resume.

Blood sought
MCG's Blood Donor Room
staff invites faculty, staff and
students to help celebrate
Christmas by donating a unit of
blood. A light bulb will be placed
on the staff's Christmas tree to
represent every donor. The
Blood Donor Room is on the first
floor of the Sydenstricker Wing
(BIH 145) between the admis
sions department and emergen

ESP doesn't necessarily
always stand for Extra Sensory
Perception. At the Medical Col
lege of Georgia Hospital, it's Ex
tra Special Person.
MCG Hospital's ESPs are
those employees who, through

attitude or actions, respond in
special ways to the needs of pa
tients, their families, visitors or
co-workers. They are the people
who help make the difference in
how the hospital is perceived by
others. They do the little extras

and extend that extra effort for
those around them.
These special people are
recognized in Beeper's ESP col
umn. Nominations may be sent
to Hospital Public Affairs, BAA240.

cy services. Hours are: Monday,
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday,
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.; and
Wednesday, 10:30 a.m. to 7
p.m. Call ext. 3694 for more in
formation .

in advance in financial counsel
ing, BIH-135. Participants first
should come by employee
health to determine what kind of
vaccination they need.
The new strain is causing out
breaks among children and
young adults in Asia and has ap
peared in south Florida. People
under age 35 (who have had no
prior exposure to the strain) and
those in high-risk groups are en
couraged to have the vaccine.
The latter also are encouraged to
receive a standard trivalent vac
cine.

application to a major funding
agency. For more information or
to obtain applications, call ext.
2592 or 3110.

Grant proposal
deadlines set

Caramels.

Luncheon set
MCG's Faculty Wives' Club
will have a "Colonial Christmas
Luncheon" on Wednesday,
Dec. 17 at 11:30 a.m. at the
home of Anne Althesar, 4
Eagleton Court, Augusta. The
Augusta Recorder Society will
present a program of Elizabethan
music.

MCG professor
presents talks
Frits A. Hommes, Ph.D, a
professor of cell and molecular
biology at the Medical College of
Georgia, presented seminars at
the departments of pediatrics at
the University of Munich (West
Germany), Berne (Switzerland)
and
Amsterdam
(the
Netherlands) and presented "Ef
fect of Dietary Amino Acids on
Central Nervous Systems'
Maturation" at the First Meeting
on Nutrition in Childhood on
Nov. 27 and 28 at the University
of Milan, Italy. He received the
medal of the City of Milan.

The next submission deadline
for grant proposals to the
MCGRI Small Grants Program is
Jan. 15, 1987. Grants up to
$10,000 are available. Grants
are provided: 1) for interim sup
port for faculty members whose
grant applications to major fun
ding agencies (excluding VA
merit review) have been approv
ed but not funded, and 2) as
support for new full-time MCG
faculty (two years or less) to
establish pilot studies required
for the development of a grant

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS
FOR EVERYONE ON
YOUR LIST!

Select From Our
Delicious
Assortment Of
The Finest Nuts
Or Our Rich
Chocolates Filled
With your Favorite
Creams, Nuts And

Free Delivery to
M.C.G.
Call 798-1936 For Gift
Ideas And To Place
Your Order.

We Ship
Anywhere!
Upper Level
Regency
Mall

^

Bed and Breakfast

MCG carolers are practicing
Wednesdays at 7 p.m. in room 4
of the Student Center. All are in
vited to participate. For more in
formation, call Shirley Rooks,
ext. 3071.

Vaccine offered

*&&
^^>

The Cedars inn

Singers practicing

A vaccine for a new strain of
influenza (type A, or H1N1> is
available in employee health
through January. The vaccine
costs $2.50, which must be paid

TOM

827-0248
Rt. 278, Beech Island, SC

Circa 1835

Perfect for
holidays, weekend
Get-away or
Business Travelers.

Enjoy the relaxing atmosphere of an antebellum country manor
Have breakfast before a cozy fire...walk the spacious grounds...
Call today for reservations to enjoy the hospitality of the
"Old South" in our historic home.

Faculty Wives Club sponsoring gala
The Faculty Wives Club of the
Medical College of Georgia is
taking a new approach to a
longtime effort at helping
students.
The 200-member organization
is sponsoring a gala event on the
eve of Valentine's Day. Pro
ceeds will benefit the club's
scholarship fund and provide
support to rising seniors in each
of the Medical College of

Georgia's five schools.
The fundraiser gets under way
at 8 p.m. Feb. 13 in Augusta's
new hotel and restaurant, the
Partridge Place. Code 5 will pro
vide dance music. Features in
clude a seafood and tenderloin
buffet, a display of Augusta's art
talent and a raffle for three "lux
ury" items, according to Arlene
Schler, chairperson of the club's
Ways and Means Committee.

Tickets are $25 for a single or
$50 per couple. Medical College
of Georgia faculty members will
get their invitations to the gala in
mid-December. Tickets are be
ing sent out early in an effort to
take advantage of current
charitable deduction laws.
Club members will begin sell
ing raffle tickets Dec. 17. Raffle
tickets also can be purchased at
the event.

Benefit helping to wrap up dreams
If you have tuned in just once
to Sunny 105 radio station since
the beginning of December, you
have no doubt heard a heart
warming song asking you to
"Wrap Up a Dream for a Child."
The song is part of a month-long
Christmas fund-raising promo
tion sponsored by Sunny 105
and Piggly Wiggly, all to benefit
the MCG Children's Medical
Center.
Throughout the month, Sun
ny 105 personalities will be ap
pearing at all local Piggly Wiggly
stores accepting donations to

help with the many needs to the
Children's Medical Center.
Also, Sunny 105 is sponsoring
a dance and lip-sync contest to
help local high school and
middle-school students get in
volved with the fund-raising.
For the past few weeks, many
area schools have held in
dividual contests, with the ad
missions charges being donated
to the Children's Medical
Center. The winners from the
contests will then go on to com
pete in the lip sync-dance finale
Saturday, Dec. 13 at the Rich

mond Academy gymnasium.
Prizes to individual winners
have been donated by Coca
Cola. Sunny 105 will sponsor a
dance for each school in Rich
mond, Columbia and Aiken
counties raising the most money
for the center.
"Children and the holiday
season are synonymous," said
Don MacNeil, programming
director and morning personality
for Sunny 105. "And supporting
the care that children receive at
the center is just natural."

"The club is excited about the
gala because it promises to be
fun and elegant," Mrs. Schler
said. In 1977, the club establish
ed the scholarship fund to
recognize superior academic
achievement by students at the
Medical College of Georgia.
An annual crafts fair was
organized to support the fund
that first year and in the years
since. But in 1987, the Valen
tine's buffet and dance takes that
place.
"I believe that the club was
looking for a change of
activities," Mrs. Schler said.
"When the club began doing a
crafts fair for a fundraiser, not
too many other groups or the
crafters themselves were coor
dinating fairs. Now, there are
lots and lots of fairs," she said.
Since 1980, the club has
distributed $11,050 to 23
students. Last year, each of the
five recipients received $600
scholarships.

Hair...

CHAMPS
25 Years
Experience
• Hair Vacuum
• Convenient to MCG
In Terrace Plaza
• Styles
• Cuts
• Perms
• Manicures
• Kids Welcome!

Mon.-Fri.
7a.m. - 7 p.m.

722-0539

MCG Events
December 11

December 17

December 18

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Grand Rounds: "Current
Aspects of AFP - Approach to
Recurrent Abortion," Susan F.
Cowchock, M.D., director of
NTD Lab, Jefferson Medical
College of Thomas Jefferson
University, Philadelphia, Pa.

Ophthalmology
Grand
Rounds. "Keratitis," Dr. Hull,
8-9
a.m.;
Neuro
Ophthalmology, Dr. Harbour,
1-2 p.m.; Dr. Borger, 2-3 p.m.;
Grand Rounds, 3-5 p.m. faculty
meeting, 5 p.m.; Journal Club,
7 p.m.

Obstetrics and Gynecology
Grand Rounds: "The Ultrasound
of Congenital CNS Abnor
malities," Gerald Holzman,
M.D., professor and vice chair
man, Department of Obstetrics
and Gynecology, Medical Col
lege of Georgia.

December 16
MCG Research Reports,
presented by the School of
Graduate Studies: "Body
Defense
at
Mucous
Membranes,"
Dr.
Dale
Bockman, Department of
Anatomy; library, room 108, 4
p.m.

Life in the fast food lane.

Classified
For sale. 1973 Plymouth Fury
station wagon. Good condition.
Needs tune-up, minor repair.
$150. Call 279-2891.
For sale. King-size waterbed.
Never used! Complete with mat
tress, heater, liner, deck,
pedestal, fill kit. Cost $389 - will
sell for $125. Call 554-3344.
For sale. Harvest Gold Magic
Chef gas stove. Two years old.
$250. Call Sandra, ext. 4009, or
793-3924 after 6p.m.
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It can be a slow death if you're loading up
on high-cholesterol, high-fat foods that
may eventually choke your arteries and
damage your heart. If you're a teenager,
slow down on fast food that's high in fat.
Chances are it'll catch up with you
someday if you don't.

1 American Heart Association
WERE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE
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